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EST SEST QUALITY
FOR. CAKES

BREAD, of all kinds,

frosh baked
SO LoaTes for Sl.oo at call on
T. Is. SWINK'S T L. SWINK

' -
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DECEMBER MARRIAGES. RAMSAY-ANDERSO- N NUPTIALS. ABOUT THE TOWN.- - PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. PROM OVER THE STATE.

More Than TTsual Pifty-Nin- e was the
Number

r Register of Deeds Woodson is- -

sued fifty-nin- e marriage licenses
during the month of December.

December is always the leading
month of the year on the marriage
score but the month just closed
was a leader of Decembers.

The sale of licenses averaged
nearly two a day.

Forty papers were issued to
white couples and nineteen to col-

ored couples.

Dedicated Yesterday.

Christiana E. h. church, located
six miles from here on the Gold

VJIill road, was dedicated yester-
day. Rev. C. A. Brown, the pas-

tor, was assisted in the dedicatory
service by Rev. L. E. Busby, of
this city. Rev. Busby xreached
the sermon, taking for his text
the 17th verse of the 2Sth chapter
Genesis.

A large congregation was

V

ON TO RALEIGH.

Members of the General Assembly
Gathering at the Capital.

A number of people are now
moving on toward Raleigh where
the General Assembly will open
on Wednesday of this week.

Messrs. L. S. Overman and
D. R. Julian, Rowan's representa
tives in the House, left on the ear--

ly morning train to-da- y ; so as to
be on hand early. Mr. . Overman
is being pushed fqr speaker of the
House and some of his friends are
confident of his election to that
place. The members could secure
no better man for speaker.

Senator Hairston, of Davie and
Iredell, was Here last night on his
way to Raleigh.

Among those who passed
through last night were:

Representa ive's J. R. Pritchard,
of Mitchell; Locke Craige, of Bun
combe, E. J. Justice, of McDow- -

ell, and G. E Gardner, of Yan- -

cey, who is a candidate forengros- -

sing clerk of jthe Senate. .
'

iMrV: Walter Murphyt is a candi-
date for reading clerk of thd Senate.

News From R.ockwell. 4

A happy Nbw Year to the !un.
We wonder if the matrimonial

cyclone has as yei, strucklour
highly esteemed bachelor editors.

If it were riot for occupying all
your space we would send a om-ple- te

list "of the marriages around
Rockwell, but as soon as thefew
remaining marriageable boys and
girls can pair! off will send a com
plete list and ask vou to print a
supplement. If there are any
left we will close them out at cost
as we are compelled .to make room
for.jQ.aw--gpod-s. -

in full blast and turning out a
high grade of flour. -

Rev. Leslie! preached his first
sermon at ot. x eter s vesteruav
fSundav). He arrived too late to
attend the Christmas tree Christ
mas eve, nevertheless the Sunday
School Superintendent, County
Surveyor Miller and his faithful
assistants had a beautiful tree
with appropriate exercises. Many
of the children had never seen a
tree at night,and this one lit up" by
about 100 candles and lanterns
was a treat. The beautiful selec
tion and arrangement of presents
was the work of the Sunday school
organist-- , Miss Ellie Trexler.

The public school at Rockwell
Academy is 'pioving along nicely.
The children as well as their par
ents are just; carried away with
their ' teacher, Miss Lillie Nuss- -

man.
Good schools are being run at

Crescent, Rev. J. M. L., Lyerly
principal, and at Hambry.'s Acade-
my, Prof. L. H. Rothrockj prin
cipal. Both are within a radius
of two miles of Rockwell. Par
ties wishing to educate their chil
dren should give Rockwell a call.

Plow Boy.

Mr. Julian to Speak to Drummers.

Mr. John M. Julian has receiv
ed an invitation from the commit
tee of arrangements to deliver an
address at Southern Pines to the
drummers who will meet at that
olace in annual convention on the
9th of this month.

He has accepted the invitation
and the drummers may expect
something good from him.

WOOD! Finger &' Anthony's wood
yard is now well supplied with good
wood, and thev can accommodate all
customers. '

' ?1899.
EAMBLKK isiuiUJ, year

old wheels, $40. Shelby Ideals, $30.

These wheels are fitted with G. & J.
tires. The best high-grad- e wheels at

'V

Salisbury Boy Married in Seattle
The Event of a Week.

The Seattle, Washington, Post
Intelligencer of December the 25th

iyes along account of the mar- -

riare of Mr. Claudius C. Ramsay.
toMiss Grace Eleanore Anderson,
and pri its pictures of the bride
and groom.

Mr. Kamsay is a Salisbury boy,
the son of Dr. J. G. Ramsay, but
has beep in Seattle for some years.
He was! married on the 20th of last
month to M iss Anderson at Trin
ity Fairish church. The church
was not large enough to hold the
many friends of the popular couple
who gathered to witness the nup
tials.

The I'ost-Intelligenc-
er speaks of

the wedding as "the' one impres--

&iveiy oeauuiui social event oi tne
week."

Af tei the ceremony a" banquet
was ser yed the bridal party and
the couple then left for a trip
through Southern California;

Special Features.
The Methodist Sunday school

met as usual yesterday afternoon
but the Sunday school room
proved to be too small and the
school moved over to the main
part oI the church, where Dr.
Weaver addressed the children.
There were some special songs

i

for the occasion and a collecti on
was taken for the poor, the chil
dren of the school giving instead
of receiving at this Christmas
time.

It Was ja Good Move.
: Our I neighbors, Charlotte, and

y &9spendi tbfi
ordinance-- ffpjairist -f- :re-cr4ckt5rm

this year and seem to have seen the
wisdorr in it. Now let us start in
time at d dispense with the nuis-
ance next year. Let there be fair
warning so that the merchants do
not invest in the crackers. V hy
don't we make noise and imitate
'ar on the 4th of July, but let

Christmas be given to appropriate
celebration ? Concord Standard.

Organi2ation Postponed.

Owing to the absence, of the
pastor and the presence of a large
amount; of business the Lutheran
Sunday school was not organized
for the year yesterday. The or
ganization will be made next Sun
day.1 :

iThe attendance at this school
yesterday was larger than ever be
fore at this season of the year.

i
j

Week o Prayer.
The service to-nig- ht will be

held in the Reformed church. The
subject is Prayerful Confession n

The address by Rev. Dr. Stal- -

lings. Service begins at 7 o'clock.
To-m- oi row night the service will
be he d in the Presbyterian
church ' subject: "The Power of
United Effort" discussed by Rev.
Ll E. Ipusby. -

j Fur tier announcement of ser-
vices will be published later on.

Endowr lent Rank.
All members of Section No,

3,90Endowment Rank, VL. of P.
are requested to meet this evening
at 7:30 o'clock at D. M. Miller's
store. Business important.

II. T. Simpson,
i Vice-Preside- nt.

. i it
Some good bargains in Hats,

Velvets and Kibbons. Come and
see meJi Mrs, B. D. Hurley, the
h isher bt. milliner.

YeliIow Fever in town is fear
eu by all, but it is a pleasure to
visit the mammoth store rooms of
George jW. Wright and see the
grand selection of Xmas and bridal
presents to be had at his Empo

Local Items Condensed in a Few
Lines.

The county commissioners are in
session to-da- y.

A number of bells of the' city
rang the old year out and the new
year in.

! Weather forecast: Increasing
cloudines3 to-nig- ht. Threatening
weather Tuesday. ' ' -

Tien new scholars .for Prof. E.
H. Miller's school at Troiitman
left here this morning. ".

JVT. Wyatt, of Faith, N. C,
will send one of his big gourd seeds
to any one on receipt of 5 cents.

The Economy Clothing Store
has a new ad in the Sun to-da- y.

They advertise a "one-third-of- f"

sale.

A number of school boys ,and
girls were, traveling this morning,
going back to school after spend-
ing? the holidays at home.

Mr. Daniel P. Ytes and Miss
Laiira Boger, of the Organ church
settlement, were married by Rev.

n
20th, 1S0S.

The Brown Clothing Co., wish
all their patrons and frieds a hap-
py New Year. Tliey also announce
a big drive on overcoats for this
week in their advertising" space to-da- y.

M. II. Cone and" W. A.' Fries
were here this morning on their
way ;from Greensboro to Blow-
ing Rock. '

; Mr. Cone has recently
purchased a considerable amount
of land near Blowing Rock and
goes up to look after it. He will
BpopViW, understand,-buil- d afme

ost some twenty-od- d thpusjtl
lollars.

The Confederate Veterans' As
sociation of North Carolina will
meet in special session, Wednes
day, January, 25th, in Raleigh.
All camps of IL C ' Veterans are
requested to send representatives,
and also Confederate organiza
tions of every character in the
several counties. Confederate
soldiers who may not , be mem
bers of anv camp will also be
cordially welcomed. Special
rates are expected from the rail
roads, and a large attendance is
requested,. for. important objects.

Miss Pearl Sutton Married.
Some of her friends were sur

prised to learn of the marriage of
Miss Pearl. Sutton in Washington
City last week. Miss Sutton has
been living in Salisbury for some
time and last week was in Rich
mond.

1 his report oi her marriage is
taken from the Evening Leader of
Manchester dated December 27th:

Mr. T. Pickett Holt and Miss
Pearl Sutton left this city for
Washington yesterday morning.
They returned last night having
been married while m that city.

The newly-mad- e bride is from
Salisbury and was here on a visit
when she and her sweetheart de
cided to visit Washington, for the
purpose of marriage.:' Mr. Holt is
n. wp -- known. . :ind .wnrthv . vounff" " " -j, iJ o
man of this city. He is employed
by the Southern Railroad Com
pany.

Wishing you a happy and pros
perous New Year and always ready
to serve you. 1 am yours c.,
Mrs. B. "D. Hurley, the Fisher St.
milliner.

borne customers accepted our
iuvitation to avoid the mid-da- y

rush. We are ready for business
by 8 o'clock and will remain open
at night as long as the trade de,--

mands. J. K. C. Brown Jr.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Rmmo Ouinine Tablets
All Druggists refund the money if it fails to

A Nnmber of Holiday Visitors Are
Still on the Road.

Wister and Claud Padgett have
returned from a visit in Virginia.

Dr. J. M. Flippin has returned
from a weed's visit' in Surry coun- -

Misses Lottie and Jennie Eagle
returned to jGreensboro this morn-
ing. '

.. ' ..

Prof. Burton Craige returned to
Horner's school, Oxford, this
morning.

--Miss Sadie Tatum has returned
from a visit to relatives at Jerusa--

em. ..

John W. Peeler, the Southern's
agent at Rockwell, is in the city

o-da- y. --

. Miss Mattie and Master John
Haden returned to Richmond this
morning.

4 J r

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Earnhardt
returned from a visit to relatives
in Illinois.

Frank R. Brown is spending a
lew clays at his old home at9J

Mocksville.
Miss Gudger, who has been here

visiting, at her brother's, returned
home this morning. '

Miss Xiiicy -- Taylor . and Miss
Nora Cowan went to Troutraan's
this morning- - to attend school.

Jno. D. Kluttz and daughter
are visiting in the city. This is
Miss Kluttz's first visit in town.

Misses-Lizzi- e and Mabel Wheel
wright, of Richmond, are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Crouch, at the
Central.

: . . - ' .. .... .

fMrV and Mrs. John Coulter, who

Wright'sj returned to Newton this
morning.

Prof. E. H. Miller returned to
Troutmans this morning to dpen
his school at that place for the
spring term.

Rev; Dr. "Weaver was in Greens
boro Saturday. He was called
there to conduct the funeral of
Mrs. Dil worth.

.

Branch Craige, of the
Church High School, was in Ral-

eigh last week attending the meet-
ing of the association of academies
and high schools. ' '

Mr. Maurice Lee, of West Vir-ini- a,

has arrived in the city and
accepted a position at Spencer.
He has recently been working in
the Government navy yards.

Miss Dora Tatum has .gone to
Rowan to attend the Wood-Sherri- ll

wedding on Wednesday of
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Wood
will pass through here Wednesday
night on their way to Mr. Wood's
home in Durham.

Printer Gone to Havana.
Mr. Robert Flake, of Polkton,

passed through here last night en
route to Havana, Cuba, where he
goes to accept a position as govern
ment printer says the Charlotte
News. He had a pass from the
government, for his transportation
to Havana and is promised a salary
of 820 a week. Mr. Flake has a
brother in Cuba, who had looked
out and secured the position for
him. ;

Bob formerly worked in Salis-
bury on the Watchman.

Firemen Meet. v

There will be a regular meeting
of the firemen to-nig- ht. A full
attendance is desired.

Key Found Owner can get
same by paying for this notice.

Spring Lamb, fat Mutton, Liver
Pudding, Head Cheese, stall ,fed Beef,
corn fed Pork and all kinds of Sausage
and other fresh meats at JJ7 S. Mara-ble'-s.

'
:

Interesting News Condensed from the
Papers of the State.

The Newbern Journal says that
upon a recount of the vote it is
'found that Pamlico county is Dem
ocratic by majorities ranging from
15 to 40. -

State Senator Osborne and Rep-
resentatives Clarkson, Ranson and
Henderson leave in the morning
for Raleigh.:.. Mr. Brevard Nixon
accompanies them as far as Salis-
bury where he is called on busi-
ness. Charlotte Observer.

Caldwell county now has live
roller mills in operation. Mr
G. W. Conley started his out at
the old Conley homestead near
Hundson last Thursday. It does
tine work we are told and has a
capacity of 40 barrels xer daY
The county will soon have enough
of these modern mills in operation
to supply the home markets.-Le- r .

noir Topic.

A Mr. Abbott, at Stubbs, at-- :
tempted suicide Thursday. Ho
was found hanging and was res-cue- d.

It is said that he had been
drinking and that this and family
troubles induced him to make the
attempt. It is believed too, that
he did this to arouse sympathy
and did not intend to kill himself,
but came near carrying the scheme
too far.4

'
-

The safe at the Greensboro Rol-Iejr:Mi-
lls

on Walker, avenue, was
cracked last night, evidently by
expert midnight mechanics,"
who were poorly rewarded for
their efforts,, Mr. W. A. Watson,
the proprietor, says there was less
than 2 in the safe. His greatest
loss was a lot of valuable parr""""

there is no possible value" to :
cracksmen, their loss is quite
inconvenience. There is no cb

Greensboro correspondence "

Charlotte Observer.
Wilmington Star: Copper min-

ing in North Carolina is being re-

vived, the greatest interest being
shown in some new discoveries in
Person and Granville counties, es-

pecially in the latter, where not
many years ago tnere was no
thought of copper, and its pres-
ence was.scarcely expected. For
over half a century copper mining
has been carried on to a greater
or less extent in a number of coun
ties and quite exclusively in a few

Guilford, Randolph and David-
son in which some of the miners
paid handsomely, but in conse-
quence of the lowrice of copper
work in all of these was suspend-
ed some years ago, but has since
been resumed in some.

Woodmen To-Nig- ht.

IThe Woodmen of the..World
will hold their regular meeting to-nig- ht.

All members are urged to
attend. , W. I . Huff,

Clerk.

New Advertisements,

Economy Clothing Store.
I. Lichtensteitf;
T. M. McCulloh. -- --

The cost sale at J. R. C. Brown,
Jr., "still goes on. The crowd
yesterday was much larger than
the day before and the people
were enthusiastic over the low
prices and nice goods.

Everybody in the county can
get presents for all at G, W.
Wrignt's. Go to headquarters.
The Rockers, Tables and Pictures
are exquisite and will please the
most fastidious, and at prices in
reach of all.

NO CURE-- NO PAY

That is the way all druggists sell GKOVE'S
TASTELESS CHILI. TONIC for Malaria,
Chills and Fever. Jt is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children love
.it. Adults prefer-- It to bitter, nauseating
Tonics. Price 50 cents.

Carolina Racket for Xmas goods.

Wedding Cake.

On the 31st of December Mrs.
S. 0. Ketchie, of the county, re-

ceived a nice box of cake and
some other presents from her son,
Henry Ketchie, who lives in Illi
nois. This was some of Henry's
wedding cake. He was. married
on the 25th of December to a pret
ty little sweet sixteen year old

Til WWffin oi Illinois. His motner was
very fond of the cake and appre
ciated the presents very much.

Building Committee. 1

' The members of Christ church,
with the council and-pasto- r,. Rev.

iJVUUejniatjat : ir. v esper- -

man's store, at Spencer, to elect a
building committee. The com-.mitt- ee

went to China Grove, to
get up plans and prices and will
soon let out the - contract for the
building of the Lutheran church
at Spencer.

Meteoric Showers.

A meteoric shower is due to-

night the radiant point being in
the constellation Draco. These
meteors which are described by
Mr. Denning as swift and making
long streaks should be looked for
in the north, under the Pole Star.

Annual New Year German.

The new year german is to be
given in the opera house to-nig- ht

by the young men of the city. It
promises to be a swell affair.
About twenty-fiv- e couples will be
on the floor. Music will be fur-
nished by a band of white men.

Bound Over. ;: .

A young man, Jeff Beeker, w-a-

bound over to court by Esquire
Murphy this afternoon. He was
charged with drawing a pistol on
the son of Mr. A. H. Newsom yes
terday.

No Court.

The mayors court started off
the new year with no business at
all. jNo cases were on the docket
for trial today.

Lost A small Scotch Terrier
white with brown spots. One ear
brown, answers to the name of
Cutus. Any person finding may
come toMrs. L. D. Parker. Snen--
cer, and et reward. r

For Rent: 4-ro- om cottage on
Chestnut Hill.

;i W. R. Woodson.
- NOTICE: Any one wishing Brick
can see Mr. John Ilanna, or leave or
ders at Ludwick & Black's stable.

R. A. BROWN.

Boarders Wanted Applv to
Mrs. Dr. Stallings, Park Avenue, a tair price. Wheels guaranteed.

W. R. BEAN, Agent.Salisbury. rium. cure, zo cents,


